ABSTRACT: The synthesis of some N-substituted aromatic amides in the salicylic acid series was achieved, by direct reaction between primary amines and salicylic acid in inert organic solvent, in the presence of PCl 3 . The compounds that were obtained, partially not described in literature, were characterized by chemical-physical methods.
INTRODUCTION
Salicylic acid -their derived in general -and N-substitutes amides in particular are used for their disinfecting, antifungic, antimicotic and antibacterial properties, in human and animal medicine, in different industrial sectors and in agriculture (N e u b a u e r et al., 1984; L u p e a et al., 1995; L u p e a et al., 2001) .
Synthesis of N-substitutes amides of salicylic acid is achieved either via its acid chloride or by direct reaction between salicylic acid and amines in a heterogeneous medium in inert organic solvent at reflux (B o z g a et al., 1987 ; N e u b a u e r et al., 1984; L u p e a et al., 2001) . The efficiencies are determinated by the nature of the amine component.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In a 250 ml three-neck round-bottom flask equipped with a stirrer, condenser and dropping funnel, 100 ml of chlorobenzene, 16 g (0,12 moles) of salicylic acid and 0,12 moles of primary amine were introduced. Afterwards, under strong stirring, through the dropping funnel 3,5 ml (0,04 moles) of PCl 3 was added. The dropping rate was adjusted so that the mixture temperature do 71,5 1d 2d 3c 4d 5f 6b 7d 8f 9f 10d * The using solvents are: 1 -chloroform; 2 -ethanol; 3 -dimethyl sulfoxid; 4 -dioxane; 5 -toluene; 6 -dimethylformamide; 7 -acetone; 8 -hexane; 9 -carbon tetrachloride; 10 -ethyl-methyl-ketone. Solubility: a -miscible; b -very soluble; c -middling soluble; dslightly soluble; e -less soluble; f -insoluble Table 2 -IR, UV, and mass spectra for the substituted amides synthesized
Comp. no. not exceed 20-25°C. After adding of PCl 3 , the mixture was heated to reflux, slowly at the beginning to avoid possible foaming and emitting of HCl. The mixture was maintained at the solvent reflux for averaging 6-7 hours. After cooling, the crude product was filtered off on a Büchner funnel and was washed three times successively with 50 ml of hot distilled water, in order to eliminate the unreacted amine chlorohydrates. After that, three successive washings with 50 ml of 10% Na 2 CO 3 solution eliminated the unreacted salicylic acid. The obtained precipitates were dried at 80 5°C, and then purified by dissolving in warm DMF and treatement with active carbon. A warm filtering process followed by precipitation with adding of distillated water and eventually few drops of diluted HCl afforded compounds 1-9 (Table 1) . The using reagents were of high purity (Merck produce, 98%), with the exception of sulfonamides ( 95%).
Elementary analyses were performed using a Vario EL apparatus. UV spectra were recorded on a SPECOL 75 apparatus, in NAOH 0,5 N. Melting points were determinate with a Böetius Carl-Zeiss Jena apparatus. IR spectra were recorded on a Jaskow FT/IR -430" apparatus, and mass spectra on a GS/MS MAT 212 apparatus.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
In experimental works for obtaining the N-substitutes amides of the salicylic acid, there was achieved by direct reaction between components in chlorobenzene medium in the presence of phosphorus trichloride at reflux:
The molar ratio of salicylic acid: amine: PCl 3 was 1: 1: 0,3. Contrarily the literature data (C o j o c a r i u et al., 1980; B o z g a et al., 1987; C el i a n u -B i b i a n et al., 1983) according that -for aromatic amides from the benzoic and p-hydrobenzoic acid series, increasing of the PCl 3 quantity leads to favorable effects on the efficiency, in the accomplished synthesis the effect of PCl 3 was not favorable. The extension of the concluding time of the reaction at the reflux of the solvent influenced favorable the efficiency. Successive washings from the crude product that was obtained removed the unreacted components. Final purification was achieved by dissolving in warm DMF, treating with active carbon, followed by precipitation with water adding, respectively by acidifying at pH = 3-5 with HCl aq. The obtained amides were characterized by melting point, solubility in various solvents, UV and IR spec-Scheme 1 ters, mass spectrometry and elementary analyses. The characterization of the synthesis compounds is presented in Tables 1 and 2. REFERENCES B o z g a, E. R., C e l i a n u -B i b i a n, S. P., C u n e s c u, F. I., S i m i o n o v i c i, M. R., B o i e s t r e a n u, N., C i m p o i a, R., J e g u, C., T a m a s, V., D r ag o s, M. (1987): A neuroleptic salicylanilide derivate and a process for its preparation, Rom. Ro. 88526, 2pp. C e l i a n u -B i b i a n, S. P., F u n i e r u, G., N e u b a u e r, G., B o z g a, E. R., T a m a s, V., I o a n, C. . N e u b a u e r, G., C e l i a n u -B i b i a n, S. P., F u n i e r u, G., B o z g a, E. R., C u n e s c u, F., P o p e s c u, H., V i s a n, V. (1984): 4'-Phenoxybenzanilides, Rom. Ro 79286, 6 pp.
SINTEZA I KARAKTERIZACIJA NEKIH N-SUPSTITUISANIH AMIDA U SALICILNOJ KISELINI Alfa X. Lupea, Mirabela Padure Faculty of Chemical Engineering "Politechnica", University of Timisoara, P-ta Victoriei N°2, Timisoara-1900, Romania, E-mail: mirabela_padure@yahoo.com Rezime Salicilna kiselina, odnosno weni supstituisani aromatiåni amidi upotrebqavaju se kao dezinfekciona sredstva, antifungicidi, antimikotici i kao antibakterijske supstance u humanoj i veterinarskoj medicini, u razliåitim industrijskim sektorima i u poqoprivredi.
U radu su date sinteze nekih N-supstituisanih aromatiånih amida salicilne kiseline, reakcijom izmeðu primarnih amina i salicilne kiseline u inertnim organskim rastvaraåima u prisustvu PCl 3 . Dobijeni derivati okarakterisani su fiziåko-hemijskim metodama pri åe-mu su dati wihova molekulska forma, masa i elementarni sastav.
